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Regulation. (EEG) No. 1059/69 laid down the trade arrangements applying 
to certain goods (e.g$ confectionery,. chocolate, biscuits, pasta) 
manufactu~ed from certain basic agricultural products (eGg. cereals, 
sugar, milk products)., 
T.hese arrangements provide in particular that, on imports of these goods, 
a charge must be levied consisting of. a fixed component :for the pro·cection 
of the processing industry and a variable component to offset any differences 
bctviocn the· prices of the basic agrioultur·al products in the Communi·ty 
and on the world market$ 
Regulation 1059/69 has been ainended seVeral times ., For reasons of 
clarity the tiine has come to republish it, vd.th the inclusion of these 
amendments. At th~ same time, it·is p:r-oposed to.in:tl.,oducE? eggs .. aa basic· 
.• 
products, and to carry out a general revision of the text· •. 
Such is the aim of this regula~ion.·. ,-
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Proposal for a 
REGULATION (EEC1.'.: OF THE COUNCIL . 
. . 
laying do~rm the. trade. arrangements applicable :to certain goods 
._ . . . . :'~ 
·resulting from·the processing of agricult~al products . 
. . 
-----~---~--~~--~~---~-~~~-~ . . 
"'1: 
.;.· 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COTh1NIUII.JITIES 
. . 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Articles 28, 92 t.o 94, 111 .to 113,:227 and. 23? ther'eof, · 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
. 1 
Having regard to the opinion of ·the European Parliament ; 
Whereas Council Regulation (EEC) No .1059/692 laid down the trade arrangements 
,. 
for certain goods resulting from the processing of agricultural products; 
~-Jhereas that Regulation provides in particular that, on imports· o~ su~h 
goods, a charge m~st be levied consisting of a fixe~. component f'o:r the 
protection of the_ processing industry and a variable co~ponent to offset 
any difference between the prices of the ·re·levant agricultural 'products · 
in the Community and on the world market; 
... 
v·Jhereas the provisions of Regulati.on (EEC) No 1059./69 have beeri amended 
several times; whereas for rea~ons ·of' clarity a· new version of that· 
Regulation should be ~ublished; 
.· 
. . . . .. I . - . 
Hhereas, in accordance. 1~th ·Article 3(1~ of Council Regulati-on (EEC) No. 97/69 
of 16 ·January 1969 on measur~s to be -taken. for mti.form application of the nome~ 
clat_ure of' .the Co~on Customs 'l'ariff3 , as ame~ed by Regul~ti"o~ (EEC) _No., .280/774, 
the provisions required for.applying the nomenclature of' the Common Customs 
. ..· . 
Tariff' to the classifiqat~on of' 'goo~''are ·adopted in:aocordance 1¢.Lth th~ pro-
cedure laid d~i'm i~ Ar~icle 3(2) a,nd (3) of that .Re~atio;t; wherea"s -methods of 
qualitative and quantitative analysis of goods and-other. t~chnical provisions 
' . 
necessary for classifying goods to which the trade arrangements in 
question apply can_therefore be ~dopted in accordance with that procedure; 
1
oJ No C 
2 OJ No L 141 7 12.6.1969, P• 1 
3
oJ No L 14; 2lele1969, Pe 1 
4 . .. \ 
OJ No L 40, llo2cl977 t p., 1 
•• 
_ . 
.-~·Jhereas, in accordance·vlith·Arlicle 11 (i)-.of' Cotmci.l Regul~tion.(EEG) · · 
Mo 864/68.5 of ·127 Jurte· 1968 on tb.e, common orga.nisa:li.i on· of' -the market in 
milk and milk products) a~- ~ended by Re~lati~n (E.Eic) N~ 1?61/7ff ,_aid 
is granted f'or ski~ed. ~ilk prod~c~d >vithinoth~ Co~unity and_ processed·. 
. ..; 
·into casein if ~uch milk and the casein manu:factured from it satisfy certain 
cond.iti~ns laid down i; Arlicl~ .1 ~f' Coun~ii :R~gulation (EEC) No :9S7/687 r · . 
. whereas, theref.ore ,' the-- ~PP l i ~at·i'o:n :·of·~ his·_ Re~u Lati dri"'-fo. g~ods: t~\Ling-_:::, 
·:·within s~bhe.adings---N~~~- 35:o1"":A·· ~~d 3·5~0·1· C .. · of- th~:-··Com~on Customs Tariff .,.~1 -
.. should~~~~~-~~~:· 
'. ~ :;;:,'- I' .:... ~ "'\. ',!.. • -. 
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- . . -:··~·:1~.~~.-.. · •. ~ . - ... - . , . : :\- . . . - . . . ' :. .. ~ t, .. .!,..;> ~!t -
HAS ADOPTED . THIS REGULATION: .. ,·, '_: .: . . t. ', .<' ''"- ' •• :: '· ~·» -~- . 
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Article 1 • • : .. . ~ :"I>: -
. : ; ,'' . ~ . .. . ~ 
.. : 
· (a) in the manu.t'a~ture of:. which· one or m'ore of th~ -basic products listed 
.. - . : . . 
in' Article 2 have 'been used, eithe~ 'unproo'essed· or' a::tter processing; . 
.. ~ .. . . 
or 
. . ~ .. ~ ~- .. · - ... ~ . .. .; .. 
. _. ~~ 
.· 
.... - .. 
. ~ :. . 
(b) lvhich, in. accordance ~th.Article 39 .a;e;:consid~red to be' manu:faotured.· 
from product's. referred. t.o und~r (a), o~ . : .... ;. .. · .. : ..... . :. · · . . . · · · 
-. ·.· - __ ·:_,_ .. .: .-·:?-;. · .... :-.. . ··-~ .,._:" -· .. -:_ .:~.;: .. :·:.~ .. '.~- .- - .--~ 
(c) which are' classified' W!-der tlie s~e headi~g ~;.'subheading of the. 
CC'l' as goods menti?~ed.:~d~r _·a) or b)~-:· : ~ :~_- ~-: ·· . 
2a llie go~ds- ref~rred ;~~-;·~~--~~~r~P.~·-1·--~~~~~~~~-~;··~t~i~~- ~~:~o~~~~~.) ·are· 
listed in the A~ex(to thi~- Re~atio~ .. '- ·-:· :, .... :~_.---.}i .. ;·· · ... ~ '· .· .. . 
-. , .. ·. . ·:~i:. {': ~~:" . . . . . . C<. ~- • • : ~~~--~--_;,·~-~.;·.;>'/ .· - :, . '. --
• ,· . ··r •. • . -, -. . • . :! -- ,. ~ •I\. ' 
·-~'- 1 .,.--:, ·:~- J :,, • Jl. • \"!.~- .. - ~ 
...... - f • •· 7. < ::~ : ~ • ~ • , " •• ' .. • •• - - • 
. : - .'t • ,. . •.. •' - . ~ 
. .: ·· ........ ::;._r ~: ... · ~::··:··! ... ;;. -. ··~. ~: ~ .... '1f.-... (::::.~- .: 
:: ~ ~:: _:::~~~::: ::.~3{(:?:;. ·: /Jf;.~-~!1~::?· ... ·: ··;.,' .. · 
.. • . - • • ' ' • '·. "..,~ ' .·• -- ): ' L -; • .. 1'4. 1"1·~·.:- .,..] ·~ • • ' -
No L 169 18 7 1968 '· p 6 !.- ··. · '·';: - · · -~ .. _ ·. ·. · ._ ... .... : .- · ·.:. · · · --
. . .. · ..  ·/·:r~ . .~~~ : .;::~:: ~,.· . . , : t::(· : ': ... ~-}~_ .' '.; , . ~· :: .·· ;, .. : .: . "·~ ... ~ .. 
!,.,. ..... : -:.: ~-,-::. '.~.... --.,_·_ - ....... 
:·.!, :, _,,. :ti· .. ·:_ :_> :;~: :: . . ·-_.-~~~~ ;:-:~.,:, ':''~.'_' ... . : 
,; :, ..... • ' ":., : : .. ' --~ • o .C ··;· ' "1 • 8 ; )'· ~. • :: ' I • ~. o•,. t 
' ·. 
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~ ' . . .. 
... 
The follovling shalL be con~idered to be basic :produ~ts: > · . -' 
. - ~ . . . "'. . . . 
. . ~ . ·: :. 2/~· ·~ .. ! 
.. :... ... 
' . ' 
------------------------------------------CCT 
heading.· ·.·· 
iifo •. :. 
:.Description o:f the basic 
:. product 
~ :· 
Chapter 10.. ·Cereals 
04':'02 '-- ·_ l-Hilk and cream' . :preserved.., . 
concentrated or sweetened 
::Butter ~ . . . 
Bird1 s eggs and egg.yolks, 
:fresh, dried or otherwise 
. preserved, . s:v.ree-tened of. not . 
. . 
Beet ·sugar and cane· sugar in· 
solid :form · .. ~ · · ~ · 
' : .... 
Molasses 
·Article 3 
For the purposes of this .Regulation: · 
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(a) goods made from potato starch (heading No. 11~08 A·W).,- from tb.~- stq.rch~s W 
of roots .and tubers :fq.l1ing wii'ihi~ he<iding No~ 0'7.06.-(h~ading No~ .11.08 A V) 
and from :flour and meal :faliing 'ldth;ln heading. No~ 11.04 C of ;the Common· 
. Customs Trlf:f sha1l'oe considered to be ~ma.nu:factured :from maize; 
: ~ . 
(b) goods made :from fresh-milk, not· concentrated or sweetened having a 
(c) 
. . . 
mill~at content not ~oeedin,g 0.1 per oerit, shall be considered 
to be made :from milk powder complying ·with the -'definition of' the Group 
? pilot product cont.ai~ed in Anne~ I .to Council. R~~ati~n (EEC) .. 
No 823/68 of' 28 :June 1968 determinirJ.f; the ·gr-~ups of' products and the .. ·:. 
special pr~isi~n~ :for cai~ul~ting .ievies ·on ~ilk :and· m?-lk products8, 




goods made :from milk or cream.1 ·:fresh,· not concentrated· or sweetened., 
having a· milk :fat· cont~nt · ~~c~eding 0 .. 1% sha],l.be cortsidered to be 
made :from_ mille pow-der -compl;Ying- with the de:fini~io~ of··t:he. G:r:ou; 3 
pilot product contained ~n _Aimex I -~o Regula~ions '(NEe)· :No-823/68. 
,·-.. 
. ·~· 
~ . . ., 
~-.· • !:, 
' :. 
• ~ • ,;, 4 <' 
8 .. -· . . . . . >· ,·::,····:·~-. 'l.._ •• ;;< . 
· OJ No L 151, 30.6.1968 1 p-. 3 . -:· j · -~. . .. 
9·0J No L 130, 18.5 .. 1978; P• ·3 ·._-, _::_-,: · .-:·_-
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·. ·· 'Arliole 4 .: __ _ 
1. The Council, acting by a qualified majority on a·prop~sal from:· the 
Cornmission, ·shaLl determine in respect. of all goo?-~: .:. -'. : 
' . (a) the type and characteristi~s of the basic pr-oducts to be used lvhen 
~alculating the variable 'component. referred. ~0- in Article 5, 
(b) the quantity· of each of these basi? products considered to have. 
been used in their manufacture; 
account.beil~ taken of the Co~on Cus~oms Tari£f ciassification and any 
. . 
changes which may be ma~e in accordance trd th the· relevant rules in the 
Treaty. '· .. 
2. Methods of qualitative and quantitative analysis _of the goods,· and· 
other technical p~ovisi~ns.necessary for identifJ~ng them or for 
. . 
de·t ermining their composition, shall be. adopted .. in. accordance 'with the 
. ; 
·procedure laid··d.o~ ·in Arti.cle. 3(2)" a~d-·(3) ;f ._Regu'l~tio~ (EEc)-·N6 .. 97/69.· · 
. . . : . . : .... · ·. ' . . : ·.. - ,_· ·.-: . _ .. ,_-: ;.~ .: . . . : ···.'.. -.. ' . . ~ . , : . . 
..,:, .·, .. -..... :z· ,; J • 
t .. t. ,· 0 ..... • ,' ••• •• '._. t. 
::. .. ~· + • p ! 
.~ .· . ·~-' ~ .... ~-' ·: ' . - ~ ~ ,-;., . ... . ,. 
~ .. ·,., ·. :- TITLE II 
;.':( ... .. 
•. 
- ,:.• 0 
; .... 
. . : ' .· ..... SYSTEM OF TRADE .. ,; ..... 
- -
. :;. 
· ,Article 5 . _ ... 
- .:.... ' .. 
1. On importation into the Co~unity, all_ goods shall be subject _to the 
. . . 
relevant charge in the·common Customs Tariff consisting of: 
(a) ari ad valorem duty,'1vhich is the.fixed component; :. 
(b) a variable component. 
- .. l,' 
The variable component ·shall be determined in accordance with Article 6 
and 7 and is i:t:J-tended to reflect 7 for the quantii:~_es of basic products 
considered to have been used in the.manufa6ture of the goods; the 
(!.ifferenoe bet1veen_ the ·prices of those products in ·the Conilllunity and the . 
prices of' imports of:those produ~t~ from third' countries, .-~hen thE! total 
cost of those ~anti ties_ o:f· basi~ produ~ts: i~ high~r~ in .. the Cormnunity .. 
- ~ '.~. 
2 .. Subject to. Article 14 {3) a~~ (4) ,' th~-lev;:in;r~/ a~y c~st.ois duty or 
., .: .. -· 
charge ·having_ equivalent: effect. othe; .than the charge- ·p~ovideci for in 
paraeraph -~ __ sha:l be:p~<iliibit~d.. ·_ ; __ ~>;_ · · ' <_·-~.~:;·::-~.··,:_.\:_,_ ... ·-~ _ :·.··:·· .. ·.~.·-· ·.· . -.- .. -., -~ ..... ·.>:.~:~::_,_·.- ·· .. ,, ·: ' .. 
• • , • ~. •. •. · .- /., ·•,.,. c~ .• ".··. • •• • :_ ". •. ~·':'_/fo'.:t :{ :: ., :; . 0·=~~~: ': 
. . . ' <. <. '_ i<:~: ": -__ -~~~;;I;~: ;~_: : ::i·.-- t:.;~+ j' '.~:::_;· .. · _:"· 
t; •. -· :~_:;..;- ··-~ •• ~ o• -~ •• ~ ·~:. ~ ... -~.: :.: 
·•,:..... . .. 
• 1 .... 
·"'· .. ""-• 
'r: .·-
• . . : '-. ·~ ,.·_{: .. 
-.~-
Article 6 
1. T'ne Cornrnission shall fix the amount of the variable component for all· 
coeds :for.thr~e-monthly periods befiinning on 1 February, .1 May,._l Au~st ·. ·. 
and 1 November., 
2. The variable component shall be calculated on the basis of the difference, 
for the quantity of each basic :product. to· be tak.en into consideration, 
between: 
{a)· the average threshold :price.for each of the three months of the 
. ·.·quarter for lvhioh the variable component is fixed? ana.· 
(1)) the average c.i.,f." :price eexcludi~ special c.i .. f. :prices) ·or the\ 
free-at-frontier :price used when fixing the levies on each of the 
basic products in question, calculated for a period consisting of 
the first ten days o:f' the month preceding the quarter for 't-vhich the· 
variable component is fixed and the two months immedia-tely preceding.,· 
• ~ H ~ ~ ...... • -- _, .;.. o ~·· .. 
However;' :f'or eggs 1 "the variable component ·shall be calculated in 
accordance with\'the rules a~plied~for o~lculating the.levies char~d 
• • •-""" ~~.;i' 
on those :products imported as such. 
~- .. .... - - ~. . . 
3 ... ton1en, pursuant to th;.· r~gui~ti·o~E;' .on- th·~-o6~on organis?-tion of markets, 
' . 
a production re~und or aid is applicable in all :Member States to basic 
products or assimilated pr.oducts_~·lithin the meaning of Articl·e.~ the 
. -..,._ ..... -~··" ~~··· 
amount of the variable component shall'be calculated on the basis of 
• J <. ~ 
the price resuli;ing from the ap:plica·!;ion of these measures instead of the 
average threshold price referred-to ·in :paragraph .2(a)~ 
The Council, acting by a qUal~fied majority on a :proposal from the 
Commission, shall determine which goods are subject ·to· the· :provisions 
of the preceding subparagraph. 
4. The ronount of the variable component applicable 'to goods obtained by 
processin~ several basic products shall be the t9tal.inoidence.of the 
price differenceSrecorded f<?r each _o( ·the basic.products in a.coordance 
.. 
Ni th the rules laid down in paragraph 2 an~ 3 .. · · 
.... ;
. . . 
5o The variable componerrt ·shall· be fixed at zero t.,rhen the amount ,thereof is 
less than 1 EUC per 100 kilogrammes of goods ... 





. ..... . '11 . . .... 
"0 ~..J ... ~ ·!~. ""~ ~ .. ··-~- ._.·-~-~:-r::::: .. ···.,';...-:'>: -; ... -. 
• • -- r, -~ ~ _,. ;,: "' :~-- ::_. ~-: .. " •• ~r·:, :~:_ :';:~~:~:_}:~_: __ ~ __ . - .. -_- -\ -- ·, -./.' -:·· . ;- ·0:- . -. --t . ':· . 
·~ ;, _::_:·;·c·, ': · .. ·. · -'.' ·:. ' __ ..:;, ·:.·- . _;~ -: · Art,iq,~e 7 ·:, _, :·;;; ""·· ,>'3.•· -. · . , ..... 
··-: -~: :1 .. ·-r:f one 'bf.the fac~-Jrs' t-~~~~ ~sed for calculating·i~}~a~i~ble 'c.om;~~~nt 
~:; - - . . - .. . .. ~ ~ _. ; ... - -, ~ ' . _,. . ,. ' . . . ._. ' -... , ' . 
has ·not been determined 1Jy the. ten:hh---of the month preceding t:}:le quarter 
' .· - . ::. - . ~ ~- ' . ~ -_ . . . ~· " . .,. - . ; ... ~' . ; ·, ··- . - ...... 
for. which this .variable. component ~ust be· f'i::lCE,ld,-_ the: Commission shall_ 
c~culate the ~aria1~1~ -~~mponent' oi(t:~~ basis. of -~-h~ fact;r used' for . 
. calculating th~ variable- component for the cu~rent _-quarter- instead· bf 
. the fact. or which. i'; ·not available.. . . · .. 1 • • .. '<: '·.- • - . $ 
~ .. -. . -~ " . - . . -~"'~ . - ._ . ..-. . "'",..' . ' ' ..,: " . -~ . :; 
• ; • : ' ' : _I ' ..__ • , • ;-- -~ - • • _. ~ • 
"!:, • .. :.... • - ... : ... - • ....... • :----
2. vfu~n.~the factor ·tvh_ich was not. available is deteminedf .. the_· 9ommissio:n, 
. - inay"'fi:x: corre~t-ed variable."c~mpon~nt_s·ir,';by reas-on of the. application of 
:· _. paragr.,;,ph .1',' tr~d~··;i.s serio;sly dist.:U:bed---~r-:is· i~ ·da,nger of. being_ . 
. . • aeri~slY: dif3turl,,ed: ;· ~:::};'=}' !<. ;" 'i •· ·.· 'L \ · ...• ·. > '· · -· ·; · • · · ' 
-.'!I...' • • •· ~ I ': • ~ ":. • • ' ' ...-.. ~ .:~' .• ' '0:.• .··: A. • .;-;~_ -
~ ';<,:; - ~- ~---; • - ' ~ 
" ... : • t• •'" - <.. ;; ... =--~~ ~ . ' . . 
· ~:· · .;;.·- · ·· ·- ,. Article 8; _--~-·.f · ··;,_ ·_ <·;: ·. ·. ·- ' -
·~·.:S ,~'• • 2~--, , • ~ • 0H: '•' ,:: 
1 .. 1ihere the Common Customs Tariff lays. doi-~.a a maximum '.;r·a·be .of duty 7 ·the--
, charge provided for in ArJG-icle. 5- may .not exceed this m?-Ximwn .. 
'. . : .. ,:-• · .. ·' .. ,-:i·.: .• :·.;·~~--···~· ::'',·,_-·.: . . ,.· : ·--~-:-: .. _ .. ,: ·:.· ··:. · .. ~ _· 
:~ 
·, Hhere·· the maximum rate of duty .:refe;red tp ii1·the preceding subparag-raph 
~: 
may be cha~ged onl~ under ~peoific conditions,- these;conditions sh~ll 'be 
determined · :i.n acco~d~~ce :~{ tl~ the p.ro.ced.;_re. laid · a.~Wri _ i;i.' Arti-cle 3 · ( 2 )-
and (3)'· of Re~lation (EEc)'· No- ·.97/69:· : -. <_ · _- :·.- _: _---~'--: · < . 
. . .. '-·:' ..• ._, ~ . _, " - - .•. ' 
.; ~ 0 • .. : ':" " ... - • •• ::" .::. :. = • ,;:. 
- - -~ ' •._.c •. r· ·: ,; ' 'h: ' .. :: ,.. - ·... • • . 
2. wh.ere- the.rna:x:imum ~~te· or· a.utY. referJ.~ed to -in paragraph 1. ·:tncludes- a;,_ 
·. addition~l duty .. on v~;i~~s l~ind~ o:r':s~gar; ·.exp-ressed as -s~c~;se .(e.ds) 1 
,, · ·o~- on flo~. (~df).;· ;-~~ch,·a,dditionai _.duty -shall-be caloula~ed.· ;n 'the , · 
' . . ~ . ' .. ~ ... 
basis· of: . - · ·· . ·-. ::- .. · 
• '• • :• ; • ';-• ~- "\ ' • :-·, ~ jo • -' • • ' r~ • • • •" : : • • • •-: • • ' • • ~ 
(a) the difference,- oalculated'{n accordance with the rules'laid. doi-m 
• • .. • ', ; -_ • • • ~~.. > .. -· ·- -
in Articles 6 and 7 1 -b~t-ive:en the ~ve'x-age theshold. price an~ the 
;: . . . . ' . . ... · . 
average _c.,i.S~··price (excluding .special ~.,i-.,f.- pri.ces) for the. _ 
. 
' 
whi~e sugar or :oereaJ:· -f"fo~~ to,_ be used," p~r~Mnt to· A;t,icle 4. (1) (a) 1 
,· - I ' • ._ • 'I > • ' ·.~ 
·for calculating the varia:ble; component applicable. to the _g~ods in' 
- • ~ ~ "' • • t ... 
question;_:. J:- . · ·- ; ·::::-~:-' ·., ·: .~ ___ ,e,. _.,._ 
f "! ... ' - .. • • --.. •• • : "'~:. <' ... • • • 
(b) the crtta;,t-ity of_ white· ~g~~·-or _·the··~uantity o:f".':flbur corresponding 
" . :· . ' ; =-~ . . ' " . ~ • -,. .. . . -
to t1'!-e· q11antity_ o~ t_lie· oere:als. referred. t.o in ·(a.Y~ :fixed pursuant to 
ArtioleA~ (1) (b) 1. f~~ c~oP.lating th~- variable -·~omponent ''applicable 
' - . f; ..... -~ ----~~ .. ~·.;·.:·:-.:_~ .. ~ ~~ ..... ~-.:., .. :-- ... -·~·~~,.,;··=- ; . 
to the goods :1.n quest:Lon.-'-'~y- ~':~ ~ · _._:_ ·-'·;;..'-";~·iv-~.-~ · "'. . · • ·. ·• · · · .
/. .. 
' .. 
. ' ~:... . ' 
. · . 
~ . ., •. -
. 3. Hor.·r0ve:r, at the :request of -the importer a.nd·by way of de:roeation·f:rom 
paragraph 2 (b); -the· ~dd.itional' dui;y shall be .. calculated on -the. basis· 
af the quantity of s,;.gar .. ( exp:r~ss ed as ~uorose) . or th~ quantity of 
flour corresponding to th~ content .by_t..J"eight ~f starch 'in' the imported 
goods. To .that end, the importer .shall declare these ·~ntitie~ to 
the competent autho!.'H;ies. 
4. Each quarter the Commission shall determine: 
(a) the amount of -the additional duties; calculated in accord~nce with 
paragraph 2; .. 
'• (b) the price differences referre~ i;o in pa.ragra:ph 2(a). ·, · 
5. For the purposes of paragraphs 2,. 3 and 4, 100 kg of.flour shall be 
considered to be equivalent to 63.6 kg-of starch·or 140 kg of cereals• 
. Article 9. 
1 .. The amount of the refund on agriouitu:t:'al products owered by'the 
roG~1lations on the-~omm~n organisation of markets, and exported in the 
f'orm· of goods,· shall be f'ixed in accordance· wi-th those regUlations., . 
. ' 
2., The quantity of' agricultural products covered by T.he regulations on the 
common organisation of markets which'Me.mber States admit under inward · 
. ' ~ • I • 
·processing and therefore do not make subject t~ levies'' or· charges ·having an 
'e:ff'ect ~qui valent ·to customs duti~s' :for the !>~ose . o-i or a's ·a.. reSult of< 
exporting su~h goods,.' shail be determined i'n a.coorda:nc~ 'with ... ·the rules 
goV-erning inivard :processing. 
•  
-
3. Th.e quantity .of' goods which Member States a~it =under .in:Ward 1processing :· 
and there fore. do not· make: subject·.· to the charg-e .. p~ovided for. in: Art i c:le· 5, ·-··---, 
' . - • ' ~.: ' - I ., . ' • - •. 
:for the purpose of or as'a result of ex:porting_other goods, shall.be that 
' ' 
actually used in the manu:facture of the latter .. · 
·. 
•\-! .... ' L 
·.Article 10" 
1fucre pursant i;o a regulation on -the common organization of' a.partioular. 
market, levies, charges or other'measu~es are applied to exports of a. 
basic prod:uct, the Commission may decide to apply appropri;ite measures 
. . . . 
Hith regard to certain goods the exportation of which~ ·because of their. 
high content of·that basic product and the uses. to-~hich they m~y be put~ 
. . - . -
likely to hinder -the achie;vemerrt of 1he aims of ~hhe agricultt.ti'al sector 
-· ~ "" - --·· ~ . ·' .... 
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:,:~,;~· _,:·;.·; · Artiol~ .11< ... ··:~ c--~.,,- ·.,-~:.>·,~:···;·'~ ~;. ~-
• ~ 'I • '.l< ., •• ! -
-.· .~~ • ~,~ • .... ~~·.!. ·].· : ~· '•. :t.: t':_t"'' ..:.; ... /· ... ~ 
Goods manufactured or. obtained ·from produots · ~vhich do not· fall · Y-ri thin~· 
either of·t.he cat~gori~smenti~~ed-.i'n Articl~ 9,.(2): of-the Treaty shall 
{. 
' 
~ ~ • • • ::1 ... ~ • - , - '!-• ot >. -~ 
not be admitted to.free .. circulation within-the Community.·::--~· ,7-J_.: ··: ~ · .: ... 
- :""·' •. < -· • - • - -~ • ~ - :- ""' 1 .- ·-· .. ~ :: . 
\ .'· ' • . t 
~-
j 
- . :... .- ; ' ., { 
Memb~r States ·shall communi-cat~ ~o~ ib.e C~~ission -the ~n:formation ·_ neoess~ 
- • . .• ~.-- • • -~ :.. • • . . __ .... t 
for implementing tJ:lis Regulation as regards, importation, exportation ·aJ.?-d _ ; 
the produotio~l of gb~d~e ~ne procedure :for· ·!';he communication of this r 
' inf'orma£io:d Shal~.-_-be fi~ed \y the .Co~issi~~ af~er .. c~nsulting_- ~he Me~ber · · 
~ '. • • - j • - '• - • • • • : ... : - • • - ; • 
' States. -"· ·· ! ·· ,.,.. '"- · · .,. \ 
. :t. ···- .... 
. ·. 1 :- . ~ -
,.;' 
. ~ . ... ... 
. . 
-- ':" --~ :: ~ .-~ 
' . I . . . ,,. . r. ' ·' • 




adopt special· provisions governing• trade· in goods betwee!rMember States· 1 
and certain St.a.t'es~ .count;ies artd t_e~rit;;ies ~ · Unde;_ it s~:~-~ial syst~s ·: ·. ! · 
. . . . . .. -. .. ., :•. - ~ . ' -- ·. . •. •'' . . . . . j . 
• --'"; ' 1 .. •• ..:;. - '- • ~-" .... • -, .. _. 
I~ • .' .. : •• •• •• , Oj • • j • .. 4 ~ •- I .,.;: J, 
' ' -. ~ :. ,_ ,, -~: : .... . ... 
;; _.~.: ·- ....... \~ .. -~ 
' .. __ --::. ~- • - ... ..,"' -~ • - j : - - -~-5~;- ~ ' · . 




The Commission may adjust the _des·o-ription of the goods and. :the references 
to ~he C~on C~~toni~, Tari£; h~adings _a~ sub~eadi:ngs :i.n-;his .-~e~lation; · , 
if such adjustment~ ar~ -du~<t;o amen.dme'nts to the C~mm~; Ou~·to~u3 Tariff' ;· . ! 
nomenclature~. :, 
. -i·iN 
· .. - ., .. _., 
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1. The-Council, acting by a qualified-majo;ity on a proposal.from the 
. . 
-Commission, may take measure~ in-respect o~. any goods :o bri~·the 
provisions of this Regulation into line ~rith any techn~cal :amendments 
i-Thich may be made· to the r~levant regulations on agricul~ural 
prod.ucts .. 
2 .. )·Jhere, during any quarter, -~ ·thresholC!- price _is .altered. or a production 
refund or aid is introduced; amended or abolished, the Council, acting -
. . . 
by a qualified majority on a proposal from the C_ommission, .:may decide 
Hhether to correct the variable component and shall adopt· .the measures 
necessary to that end. 
3. The G?tu1cil, ac~in~ by a qualified majority on_a proposal from the 
Gornmissioni may taJ:::e appropriat~ measur~s to deal ·-.'lith the possible 
effect on trade betHeen :Member States and with third countries of special 
measures whfC:h may be adopted under the common organisation of agricul_tural 
markets as regards the prices of. ~ertain,basic·prOaucts. 
'. 4• The Council, acting unanimously on a proposal from 1he Commission, 
may talce appropriate measures to deal 't·Jith a special situation 'tvhich 
may arise in respect of certain goods • 
. t~ • .. 
'·. 
~1e period of validity: of. these provisions shall .not; however, exceed 
six months. .. ' 
-~---· 
~--·-·"'-"'-- . 
... ~ p- J - .. - -- ·- + ·~ ... --.:,..... ........ ~· •• ------- - .... ~ .. 
1. From 1 January-1980 Council__Regulation:CEEC) No-_1059/6? is hereby.·_.._ . 
. •., \ 
repealed. 
·- -~- ~ .. ·-·. ---------- ... ~ .......... ... 
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any Articles thereof .. shall befreated as -references_to-this_Regulation or· 
to t~i~ ··cor.re·sponcii.n9: ·Art.fc Le? t~il~·r·~;f .. ·: · · ~. · ~ .- · ·,·:_··> ·· · .~ 
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This Regulation 
. . . .. -' 
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•.t . ,.;. 
. .. ~ ~: . ~ 
shall enter into 
. . ....,. 
.. .. ~.:- ~." ._· ~r , -.. _. -... -
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its publication· in 
;..-
the Official 
force·on the day of 
commun.ities.·-· ·: Journal _of the European ·' :~~ . . ~ ... 
,., 
The a~rangeme~t~ laid·do~n by thii Regulation ~hall appl~ with ·effect 
. fro.m 1 January 198q~: Howe_yer·,_:: 1t~. 
within subheading 35.01 
application· t~·· c~seins falling 
A .of. the Common Customs Tariff and to ·. No 
" caseinates 
' ..... 
falling within subheading ? . 
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ANNEX 
Description of goods 
Sugar co:nfectionecy, not containing cocoa, except· liqUorice 
extracts· containing more than 10% by weight of sucrose but 
not containing other added substances · 
';,_ 
18.06 Chocolate an~ other food preparations containing cocoa 
19.0 2 Ilial t extract ; preparations of flour 1 meal , s"tarch or malt 
extract, of a kind used as infant food or for· dietetic or 
culinary purposes containing less than 5o% by weight of ooooa 
19.03 
19 .. 04 
· Maca;roni , spaghetti and similar products 
Tapioca and sago; tapioca and sago substitutes obtained from 
potato or other starches 
Prepared foods obtained ·by thesv,relling or roasting. of . 
cereals or cereal produc"ts (puffed rice; corn fl&J~es and 
similar products) . · · 
Bread, ships• biscuits and other ordinary' bak~rs 9 1-Jares not 
containing sugar, honeyt eggs fats, cheese or fruit; 
communion wafers, cachets of a kind suitable for 
pharmaceutical use, sealing wafers, rice paper and similar 
products 
Pastry, biscuits, cakes ~nd other fine b~cerst wares, whether 
or not containing cocoa in any proportion 
e..'C 21.02 Roasted coffee substitutes, and extracts~ essences and 
. concentrates thereo~ other than roasted chicory and extracts, 
essences and concentrates thereof 
ex 21.06 Brucers' yeast 
ex 21.07 Food preparations not elsewhere specified or included 
containing sugar, milk products, cereals or products based 
on cereals, or eggs 
ex 22 .. 02 Lemonade; flavoured spa waters and flavoured aerated waters, 
and other non-alcoholic beverages, not including fruit and 
vegetable juices falling within, he'ading No 2.0 .. 07 
ex 29.04 
ex 35.01 
35 .. 05 
ex 38 .. 12 
' 
38.19 T 
- containing milk or milkfats . 
D-man:m.tol(mannit.~l), D-glucitol (sorbitol). 
'1- ~ .. -
Casei~, caseinates and other casein 
Dex-trins and dextrin glues; soluble 
starch glues 
derivatives 
or roasted starches, 
Prepared gla,.zings and prepared dressings t-iith ·a b~si·s· of 
amyle,ceous substances 
D-glucitol(sorbitol) other than that falling within ~abheading 
29~04 0 III J..------.L...;,·;;..;;......;,, _ ,,.. ____ k~-~ :bo:za* -oiALU:!:I!l " a:=s( FP..t!li:IOir 
